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“ Christian,,s vmi “OMEN EST, CATHOLICU8 VERO COONOMEN."—“ CHRISTIAN IS My NAME, BUT CATHOLIC MY SURNAME.”—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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CLERICAL. outlaw m his own creation. Hut I must hurry to a 

done. I have endi avored to give you a glimpse of 
the greatness the power, the splendor of imperial 
Home; its grand podtical unity, and the n ajenty 
of its peace, n the davs of Augu-tus Caisur. I have 
bketehed tue eau» s of its unrival ed grandi ur and 
enuuring power and brilliant civilization ; and 1 have 
then called your attention to some of l he causes that 
led to the decline and fall of the grandest political 
structure, the mightiest empire that ever was raised 
on eanh by the sagacity, tin- genius ami tin bravery 
of manki d. The pelure has its lights ami shadows
—the lights of a most biilliant civilization, and the vice the carrying of small parcels 
shatlows of an intense moral corruption. rled by express at great expense was u

In the closing yeais of the reign of the gnat Em- the consideration of the Government, 
peror, a child is born of |n»or p rents in a stable in Kir M . I.HigevIn, in reply to Mr. Landry, 
an obscure town in .Judea. The child, grown up said the Bill regarding the Hupren.e Court, 
into man’s estate, will speak as no man had ever promised in the Speech from the Throne, 
spoken before ; the infinite wisdom that dwells cor- would be brought down this session.
!►'>• ally in Him will »hi« e out on a sin-darkened Mr. Ives In moving for copies ol all represen- 
world with ihe light, ai d the power of a transfigura- talions made during the past twelve months 
lion. II will change the whole curient tf human by either of the seel ions of the bar of Quebec, 
history and reverse the whole order of ideas which with reference to judicial appointments in 
men held most dear, lie will explain the dark proh- that Province,paid tribute to the efficiency of 
lems ot human life, nd solve all its perplexing the rursl Judiciary, 
mysteries. 11. will enlighten man’s mind and purify Mr. Robertson (Shelburne) 
and sanctify his heait. He will create a new civil! correspondence relative to lelvgiaphle coni
zation and introduce a new printipk- ui govern- imuiicutlon between Sable Island and tin 
ment. He will raise up the family and main land, in the county of Shelburne, ex
its sacred ties fr„m the dvgiadation and prt ssed his appreciation of the perfection to with the s
disruption inflicted it on by naganism, and restore which the telegraph system of the Maritime current ye
to it ns 1, gitimate position in the social order. The Provinces had been brought, largely t h rough Com mi lee of Supply.
cruel wioi ga of mankind He will rectify, and the the efforts of the member for Gasne, Dr. r or- Kir Hector I.nngevln moved to introduce a 
principles of eternal Justice He will firmly establish, tin The importance of the work could not Bill respecting the < tvll Service oft'anmla 
for with a divine authority, He will ‘ teat h the be over-estimated In the prevent ion of dlsa«- He explained, the following belt.g the chief 
brotherhood and • qua’ity of man, and at Hi* wools ters on the const and in transmitting weather features ns dwelt upon hy him. The Bl 
millions of the oppresseu and the enslaved will lift reports. He hoped the system would be still apply to both Inside and outside service, the 
up their heads, r ise their f.ttt red hands to Heaven, further perfected by the construction ot the former comprising ottleers at head quarters
and begin to hope. He will enunciate principles cable line referred to in the motion. and the latter those outside of the Capital,
that will cause shve-y, with all its horrors anti all The motion, after a brief discussion, was Provision is made for the appointment of u
its intolerable burdens of -orrow, to gradually dis- agreed to. hoard of three examiners authorized to vx-
appear f om the tarth as the ► now melts gradually Mr. Cameron (Huron) moved lor return amine all candidates for admission into the
aw&y before the heat of advancing spring. Under of the number of cases disposed ot by the service, and to give certificates to those
the trawforming power of His teaching and ex- Judtte and several surrogate judges ot the found <|uali(letl. The meetings of this hoard
ample, the hungry will he fed, the naked cUthed, Maritime Court since the creation ol said and the rules under which they act will he
the lonely and the abandontd visited; the light ot Court until lut February, J«w. prescribed by Orders in Connell. Examiners
blessed hoi e will shine in the darkness t f the dun After some observations front Mr. Blake will he paid #10 |ht day and travelling ex- 
geon, the prison doors win open to he captive un- and Sir John A Macdonald the motion was penses while act un I l.v engaged In the work,
justly detained, the tears of the afflicted wllfhc dried carried. Mr Blake s motions declaring It and If assistants are appointed they will re

»»»’.TC»
etmnllv rich; He will be meek and humble ,nd eul- 11 ,.vl monts will be during pleasure nml none ex-
jermg in order to expiate Innnan guilt ; lie will , ,M,r- Blake moled «nl eontspr>ml. ilie, cept deputy liomls will be appolnlcil without
make a rerelui n ol eternal and taring truth, that llr‘l‘'rS, ' o, h„ ,,p in. en.nnt of prevV"!H i'"1- lle‘«m,y »«» be
forcer will llluml c the whole finnan ent of time, miblecl of grl nd ng n bond, n .f tti nit lit > appointed by the Governor In Connell, nnd
He will a one to the Jueticc .1 dor for the .in. ot 511 bonds given under the regulation», with will be reniovnblc for chum, to lie eomnmnl-
me ; Him,elf .Inlen, He will take on Himself the datee and nemos. b étalement <> "< u" rated to belli House, of Parliament of the

c attainments. He said at the point of Honan Hiiis 0f the world, and will wash them out in His thereon and of tnt ; present comm ion ot next ensuing session: The snlnrleso! demit v
history which he selected for h e consideration the precious bl o I He will die that man miirht live1 He things In respect of each Bitch bond: a heads will be a minimum of $.‘t,2U0 anti maxi-
empire embraced the confines of he known world Liïf rle triunmhailt from the d,ad that statement in detail of the duties paid under mum of $4,000. In the absence of a deputy
He rapidly sketched its physical characteristics and ,nm niiszht one' day rise glorious and itn- or other satisfaction of each such bond with head a chief clerk may he appointed to that 
territorial irre&tness; the hiirh order of domestic mo- mortal from the grave • in a word He dates ol payment or satisfaction: copies of all office hy the head of the department. Under 
rality which prevailed within its borders; the broad will redeem «.nd save a lost and fallen correspondence with and demands made by the hill there will be four classes of clerks— 
measure of civ 11 protection e. curt d to the 11 . es and pro- world And although after a time He will withdraw the Government on each person who has chief clerks, first, second, and third elu perties of its citfzens, and the liberal eolo ial poîic «SvinibîJ ÏJ'ÏSuI to'Vns^cÆ o7Ôthe?d<nartmental Jüf 'eu» than under the present In
of the Government - Home finie 1 ... all cemi I,no heaven to resume Hie eternal throne, He * m L"! on. 'tier on, iHol.dw III! . Ve l""' flrsl rlaxsrs Im' <*> "•' "I1-"‘Otters of s purely provincial character. ,in |eovo behind Him on earth III. Church to con- i ,L ii ^bmnl^n. .wra.nolXnne' w h H'itfll onlynfl. rim Order n ( ounell piwril
The lecturer pa seed on to portray the .plendor tinue the work of n..n’. .alvation and wn.ctifieatioii, fî,1h215F.,,Ï Mn<th?ni‘llito/raM*Ï11wh cb . 1,e represenlntlun l.v I be deputy bend 
and magnificence ot the Imports! City in which the which he had inaugurated He will make this kinir- ®>‘d reports frotn ttieni, list oi casts in w nici» that such officer is required, ami alter the material and intellectual had reached, perfection d„n‘ofG,!i"mèanhmore vaLt slid mo™ cmduri” g SïïS1.‘Srei!kme of He gri.dS in l"ls."V”V 'oled l.y Parliament. The
which wa. the synonym ot a I that is refined, elcvat- than the Roman Empire, or any other earthly king- I’”1} f*K?l!le dHtv «1,3 In which wheat has nnpolnlei must Imve file eerlllleRto of

^tv" of'lhTem^ Yo  ̂ f^MÆd'r*3hï.m,î ™ ^ ï.i’KïÆf

S‘mreî^lHc.^o»!i,,lüonVtd shouldbe^lmproperlymalted J»^Pon,o 3m ,3Us e^'inmirnllrn

£S?S£r£5S -m sc r w»
afSSSrja'arSA'» ■,;„ol,o„ „ner .o,ne «Idann.ory aMST.^VÏ ,̂»n?,fi,fl"Æ

by the force 5f arm», she won to her rule l.y the "e *n tore verlï undo ,ievdeoraV:ëndur“sMwr [on'u r l“ w! ton ïï.ho If, ,n«e wl,1<-h ls""' maximum. No increase m snb
justice of her laws. Vast numbers of Roman, and m’m.mm.hcd^ spîïïdo until^ that dàv’when Sl?nU.i?mo ^Th^Minltôbnmraniiinnt "ry " B ven except on the reeommendiition
Italian, .-migrated to the conquered countries, and time himself will look his last on a perishing world; reference to the charg s ngnlnst Chief .1 us- head 'of tEe department C,f lie’rl’ei!t'm .V”as=sas=a.y»er5s e^-seMissssstts as»K,B,;r&.s.'.=i=:~ S^S”ES::5aSt«£S3siS&2 —------------ - mkemm SSsSSsiv-BHEhor lthi rtiee law*s aud self-izovernment “ The seas shall waste, the skies in smoke decay, Province, said that It was a matter of import- lar examination there shall be a preliminary

wh mTuntV.tw,"htïh= Jn of me En, >11- realm forever l.»t» : on, owVïïessiah reigns." place In Mnn Un ha on t h » estlon No Semen,ary .rlthmetle* nndI writes ,1 sifn'cl- 
Pl.r*1. . Reman society, he said, was based on the in- Bishop Walsh was listened to through- O^ÎS^Ï’we'VïSlSl'hf th? “nil!# caHoiS ï^snlBeîS; "°A

hZàTân Mheaa ,'.m hàd ' hïïncd the brand oi wi,h ™"ked attention and fre- ^^^l'î^HfooTen'ment mîg^iÆÎ lm candidate for a,..,.Ulon.nusl satisfy the ex-
.lavery, but men in Wood and race,he e,,ual,rf thel, -I'-ent hursts of app anse evidenced the ^‘eh tjheifLocal îreXm.'^ C,"'dr'‘d'eree,''whrn'h
masters. In Roman law ■, slave was not s person high sense of appreciation with which his |tt,inn upon the subject was working, with wSSlvTîtUcFferè w“!li the lïrrfbrmni ce of^hls
but a "ling 1 a scribed by Seneca a. having really eloquent discourse was received by the view of amending the laws which It was ln the position to which lie naolres“mltoStalSÎl!-.» the large concourse present f^P0^* Sfo’h^thè’m.bHe The «am I "at Æ.ns arë opeu'ilr’aU.' anTc'"'

lized all domestic work, it tilled the .oil and took Mr. H. I). Long, on behalf of the Irish "el|C(l n,,on, were highly Improper. 'VslM.rV'renrh o’r’holh '’Theïi’sVür su!'".i.K"rl!i
possession of the mechanical art. All labor w hether Benevolent Society, moved that a hearty The case ln question was that of a Judge of candidates vvlll be published In îlH oitîcl 
ao.uestic, mechanical or agr,cultural, has become voteof thanUs be tendered Hishop Walsh the Supreme'Court of Manitoba, and If the oalcltc^ Aner ^vîng [î^al Hti examlnm
r^^ttrr^M^n.tn^NSi- fo, ,h, excellent lecture just Alive,ed. gS'Sgr.'JKSlTSS “r”Cm^ ïn

this re lilt must have ho<l a most destructive effect He said the society owed the Right Rever- which fills particular Judge was exercising innthat time thedemit v hpsali.riheYiV.'Aari WoNDEREUI ' Une of the London dailve 1T û ' u “ nT Ye et u r e 6 a d led °a n u Üici' Wïr'“Ï,V'ÆS ^ ^ring the

SraSTlffi K» ioZLg lut1 of Indebtedness. He ab Pnh;,^,bo3,rlll^le0,ini?eo,,1e,r,àd0î nktriX uni'nevjsnamw'f l'hiT ' w°Tt-a 1 "'f

recruit,d trou, the hardy sous of toil who hitherto hulc.l to the fact that the Hishop was the 3less from the Senate and I lie Commons, he nfler nils probationary uèrlia|r"'lr .7,*,: ' WKlm]lfT bu Irish lie ws, m.li ail of
had made them invincible, they were now crowded first to suoeest the idea of the Irish ISci.cv held It to be of the highest consequence that, Dartv Is found bv I he deni.f o I.,,,,. n i... depeiullllg entirely (III the Iirnfessh mal gvll- with men who had neither soul-stirring ambition nor first to suggt St the idea ot the Irish isencv should keep Parliament open In all “ nav he renia.' I , . tlemcn vvlm inail llfactlirê such new. for
love ol country, whilst the city Itself wa. filled with oient .Society of London. and receive all proper complaints, and take .'.làVe w reamin' form When "lanuiai Uir«. bikii new. lor centennial anniversary, ,,f
idle classes which had no aim. no ambition in life, Mr. J. M. Keary found much pleasure in care* that they were duly Inquired Into, we neations are remilred In imw-h.i sensational and money making purposes. , . a y .lattan
and were always a menace and a danger to the gov- se,ondjn„ the icsolution. should not permit Judges who held attires by ,|epuiv head shall so report and the’ (iov- “Nothing," remarks this singularly inde- Î1"1* ,l'le, volunteer victory was celebrated
"Thu'cnrseof slavery hanished all lhe tender feel- President Cmnyn in rising to put the j ''.'."Ln «.dd nm 3oss'ibly be effCctlv"'1™ rei crnor'ln Pounell will select the person best pendent journal, “i. more easy than to lill °» ‘ho 2tUh t ub by a soiree
ing of sympathy,pitv and companion from the heart motion, in addition to the remarks of the moving them, and which must have a de- service sha'u he by rcguhlUo is 'ni .'dc hv ttil! English newspapers with Irish outrages given Ml the St. 1 atnek s Mall, rear of the
of the Roman citizen, and steded it with cruelty and previous speakers, said that the Irish grading influence. He t l.ought that the com- Governor In Counellf wl lomayndoptsui hut we very seldom see many instances Vllurclb under the auspices of the Local

benevolent Society was indebted for it. ex- ^rîftXrffïïXa ^mrtod oftyraimy by landlonl, and their 'ranch of the Land League, the proceeds
death over his wife and children; but when, In addi- istence to the Right Reverend Bishop ought to be directed to the question of the li'ibw the ,'fllee vmted.^ Ibqm v I... d« , ,an “Hvn''*- The facts and figures respecting o supplenient the amount already col-
lion to this, his V ry household was founded o. V\ alsh, who all along, from its inception, propriety of the r laws, but not to the ques- limkv „„ estimate m il.e prohab e require Colonel Tottenham’s estates which the lected and remitted to assist in the Chi-^ "a;1 watched it with tender care and had «&?'„&„«** J«™.« or nmnimr v.™£,c» jo-nk Æ, Convention Fund. The hall was

witnessed the cruel punlBhmento, the eavage tortures and by repeate(l nets of kindness After only be removed by the joint address of the board of 2*am®5ï?8 shal 1 mïke a îiat of thoi . tll,n^ thnt mfty Well drive a tenant to * ' , ! , . 7
to which they had l>« cn often subjected—what other .. to^the snlendid audience nr« sent Senate and Commons, and that any Commis- ,n Une of promotion, «ml send it to the Hec- ^lt“SJ)eI•ation.’, It would be well for the < aPat l,y was tilled With an enlightened,
effect could all this have on the Homan citizen than allui ing to the splendid a i nee P sion issued In any Povlnec under colour of retnry of Ktnte. The appointment Mlinl 1 lie elm art or of Fiudish iimriinlism nml it Htipret lative aiitl enthusiasUc audience. IllA,o,,trtm,rth«suK,.wV.,,Mth,

P“t‘h. resolution which la, carried with nÏ’î ! °f ,ha ^ « »«*"- Hufrd.Fater twekamp ' ss't

hauatiblc fountain of n.orabcorruption. Not merely enthusiasm. Bishop Walsh replied, and tion of The CoustltutTon. The administra- the service t h a nt I mt w hi r h w ou îdbë aD Ô t I,aI"‘1'editors and managers t>aid as much JA. sl , i' i K j
did the time, labor, strength ami health of the slave everyone departed delighted and edified tion of justice rested with the Local Govern- tcd to him were he to come ln the depart- attention to both sides of the Irish unes- Wlt 1 ,^ev* fathers (.orduke and

Sa!"h&S PARIIAW^ 8VMMARY "I^RAMHM in Swelei i o -ZlcJd Urn

PARL,AME>^1h,HMARt- asss&ïfïoïï T'
s When the House met on Mo .a tb ^ ^The Established Church of the ^.^,.1 Se Ur^j h, ()•&“ K™.',

-"Ætriï'Mrtr esr, TeÆÆC ^,^',,^1^ was^piHe ri'gli^fn maklmfthe 1in(fuons,Iand ZrUrZ » ' Z^mdedi “d theleasl,’

th^Mhanmfni ^Mzradinir anil destructive immorali- part ment of Marine nnd Fisheries, and Kir desirable that a report should he presented j n unit float tons. Thefr nnvùiî?,ii ,.lie..nctrcN1KariV tjlti Q|d Orthodox the Waldviistromians I riMh American and lush (.anadian jour-

SSHSrE'SSs s î&*siï....L K 3E=3BHt"-™s^i,^r™Cgn.û;^i=^ pl^b Z "'l'Vdcm'nrëseTted a Bill to amend the n"*"n 6,r ""y" m^>avÇ"3™,L3;,53^33 y,ilr^ ■" k'' ‘“"K »|a,y ;,f ‘lus s ate ol things, f,rights of Ireland and Irish-
of «S « *aW™,nt ^nhroken’ wh,rh WM po^^e5MvaSi0,!SS"5Si;,,.ïï lm,latvly adilmsLl a Vetter m the chaptlw '>'ha u|,c,,,"l will, an

SS£æ.c,Jfïï%,lSW^ j3e.he,n^t.‘' «!îd .^^Kiu'aw «™d'"to «’ten1,i* the^mvi'- to'mmim^^èmmr'wHIHh^'lmSmlmVÂ T*"™, -ZZy. "inenseof | »d'kh Brea‘ «*»=«xtio.. all over Swv- Vrélidenl. II. was rich in hi'sl-oricaT fac^

whatever tends t° break up family must shake of the Act respecting offences against the 271 h Battalion, which, with the asson of unnoîcV ^fnVt^tess^riw.M'nn'î ,h,1'‘vS,hnl1 be ‘lel1, , ln thlH W*' h,‘l1 lissages Wurth l(t.aullful jn clmHte nnd Ill(HUrate lftn-
Sln.WbS of6adultery ^amT^elucüonî^I^'explaîned lB«ved for wh’ieli shell b; dedue.cdVmm hls safariPîfc J ,• , Kua^’ ^niint-ntly useful as inculca-

not onlv did this tremendous evil tend to destroy tliat t|10 Bill was to punish for seduction and the motions passed without debate. opposite1 flint fhls'walitvprv<i!l' Kmitlornen lfn'l ° * f “l U<! Î "l’nal|,,n a> ting a wise and truly patriotic, practical
family life an 1 the sane, ities of home, but it effect- under the promise of marriage. He intended On Tuesday the Ast, Mr. Ulrouard (.Inclines J«mld hn k rcflwii.m m very small, but It a dead failure, for it proceeded from men i. s ... ,,f niui
ua y Prevent^ ma^a^ aml the P^creation of to propose that the Bill should be referred to Cartier) and others presented a number of cm 'luycc and shou cVmV ,-'',° ,U‘ distinguished both hy want of wisdom and , \110,1 , UT'\ty ut. aa,on
children, and therefore laid fraticidal hands on the special Committee. petitions praying for the repeal of all laws HïMio^linnôïit Ion ilo,. 1 ii ‘ V'1'! l.v iinsncnknhlc cnrrni.ti, . Tl i n , l; amongst Irishmen ot every denomination.

bJh read a first time- forbidding narrlage with a deceased wife’s uïpartZM I! ? . T 1 Jus applies Thu prLsi(lvnt in that happy manner
th^^ct^^nT.0^ZZX- -'&.««», T,„«y moved when „,e Æfy''mSS''boùmlÙs p'ridé aml' a."d W X«‘ vh-gnut vcrbiagJ which dta-

provide for the winding up of their affairs. Mr- Drew moved that the time for recelv- pined in the esti,v Y',, 'ni!, " '.‘'î ship of Luther is now carried on only hy ' ’ 1 F taî-'*, rccLptlon oil this 
Mr. Vallee objected to the Bill on the ground ing petitions and private bills be extended to (vitii t he name «if Vh^nmî.lr^ wi*1 7! Ixnn nml tlV , , i i -, occasion was cordial, it was hr jtlierly, nay,

that it wa, u n const i tut fou a 1, ami appealed We,lues,lay, the Well, day of March, ^ccr^Vs 2 tu on^cou3tof lïï .™ ,'n iV.n ' 1 ? f l" V p0C il was gvau.l, the whole aft,lienee stapling
tQ ^^'sp^aker’dec'llned to rule on the point ^Vr'Sonard Tllley laid on Ihe lal.lo II,e iCM,!/; FlF xn^ e tCd.-aîwÏÜ l" ,'i"‘ "" 'iV "> the front

report u Don its constitutionality. Mr. Speaker read a message from His Ex- absent Is absent on nrivVo.. hnkim.Ju n°' ‘ in° lacks the power of guiding and strengthen- v«" i* i 1 ,1 tial and
The Bill was read the second time. eellency transmitting the Estimates for the ferenee in stt)ai'v°to^. ®i vn.^Vi! n m e ‘ imr wlu-r. .mi. u« if i n * political wisdom, not only gathered from
In reply to Mr. Bcauchesne. Sir Chns. year ending .loth June, im. n Jradv sî.a I he w. '. V. hv !f,n<‘vr % whÇre guidance und fortitude are most the «'old medium of hook- hut the vxi.er

Tapper said it, was the intention of the (iov- Sir Leonard Tilley moved that they he re- m ffeoflW urgently wanted. IL L .Jaïl i , 1
eminent to subsidize a line of steamers on ferred to the Committee of Supply. Carried. | nPvt made for lsJ"11 ls Pastor llellovist differing in thi f. ... uncL8 11 lnau who hah travelled all over
the Bay of Chaleurs, between (Jaspe and Sir Leonard Tilley announced that he would mice book as a uimrnntun nV't!!!! il v, ,i; i i.n, y , V ^ ''1 the world, whose mind is constantly and
Campbelltown in connection with the Inter- submit the supplementary estimates and a ' discharge of diff vR ' t , i i f t . the Ltigllsh Itituallsts, has taken the only profoundlv eiioamal in tin- tl.inl
colonial Railway. ,, , , statement relative lo the cost, ol savings nldilhAr |n be A.-t ' „ n »ri , , S, n! course consistent with his expressed views ' AV• , IU of

Mr. Blake asked when will the report and b anks, on Thursday. the salnrv m- ..m . . . . J r «• .« 11 II.. i.nu ni i i • * , : the social and political economist,
evidence taken by a commission in connec- Kir Leonard Tilley moved the House into servant t hminriî' ,nv,,!l<, . ° ,l iy , has ahjuu d Lutheranism and Joined '|’jlu musienl Portion of the nr HM'mmie
tion with the Canadian Pacific be laid before Committee of Supply. meVsure S 'frougbt by the the Catholic Church. So the. Stockholm ' „ . portion ol the pi igiamiuo
the House? Is the evidence now complete In The formal vote number two of $11,200 ox- ! anv wnv the Mvht nr nîvwKv^ r n' Vj 11 K 1 11 DtUfhlad informs us | 'Nas Z1'1 v ohoico and ol course- was
the possession of the Government, ready for penses connected with the office of the Gov- l/èneraf over the service V « r!‘i .rmw.?1?1 J? . "" brimful of Irish airs, and Irish songs. TheÜIStrlbU"OU? 1 i Ihcretion, Shakes],tiare .tells is the various performers’acquitte,1 th™,selves

•ion. ■ eporteu résolu m- > ^ ,"K " ->wnneo will be eonsi.iere.l hotter part of valour; but it is (hlllcult lo in „ most satisfactory manner and the an-
horrnfJ°25nrd Tilloy lRAd °n the table a num- | to their eligibility hi every'way’to'1 the Jay whether discretionary power is to be divneo separated after some two hours, 

e*""nd»m"Æl.!”S lîiS M.d.Ted • TiV.'fV “•VraffUMa.lo',:ry l"t h.oke.l upon ,,, the same light. The new highly pleased with the entertainment:fun.I, arrangements for payment of Interest | Sir .lolin a’^MioVi'o0,311 thi!,'h.il'ni , Krdief Bill for the Catholic Church re- The Irishmen of the old “Rock City” de- 
Lond3nPSgenCt2reipcm1nCgrihoP,3menCO w,t" ! V,"1 '’""™ EdwaM i,?an3 ccnl1/. '"««K1'1 \'}1" tllu, l.’rnssian I’arlia- serve credit for not allowing the glorious

Mr. Paterson (Brant) moved for h return of : Snlle’ hom^was read^UhF^AnmlI«0, t?e rul(;,H ,nent t)y 1 rihec Bismarck la entirely based centennial of Ireland’s Independence to
1 read three times and passed, on the principle of discretionary power, pass without a fitting commemoration.

have these old forms adopted as far as possl*

Kir John Macdonald replied that under the 
Canadian Constitution it would lie impossi
ble, as assent had to be given In both English 
and French.

Kir H. IsHiigevin.ln tenly to Mr. 
asile for the Woottst ;ck postotlb 
to be secured and a building to cost, 
thousand dollars would lie constructed.

Mr. John O'Connor, In reply to Mr. Farrow, 
d the subject of including in the postal ser- 

now car-

i^«>lli;,,,?rclf’8.ee8eh,rMher,the'-et-
Wl. avals bill would be aiiorily introduced. ! ter part of absolutism than of valour.
on thc1q3cM*or,l!,lf,,n!‘cd7xk>rt ‘"trade ---------- ------------------------- The “7 bil> havestlie May law., iniquit-
of Canada which be claimed to be injurl- CATHOLIC PRESS. ous and accursed as they are, intact. It
ously att'ected by the National Policy. only provides thnt, in certain contingen-

t’atl.ollc t'oiumblan. ^.ethi'omin^LTntmagnanimity

lulling oil 111 II... export trade which, bow The gha-dlv spectacle of two human relieve the Catholic clergy of some of tho 
crease of ai‘e")mtne"domand. “Slr^ChaHton b.eill1«8 lowt,til,6 themselves to the level of very worst effects of the May legislation. It 
rose to speak, but at the request of Kir. 11. L. the brute creation ill the prize ling, and sa vs that a bishop who has been supersed- 
IjOntfTbur»dHy‘ll.e'^Jrd,"among'the*pet liions ?f « «“ultitude of their fellows el,courag- e.l by the secular arn. may he reinstated if 
presented were one by Mr. Gfrouaru, bound Bi^ them m their act, wa- witnessed in the Government think tit—that ioreign- 
in two volumes, which tie said contained t tu- M issis.sippi, this week. XV t* blush to nc- vrs mnv, ill some instances, be atlmitteii to 
favor* of"8|ie°repeal*of,1!8beldawltp?ohHdtlug knowledge that the participants and their officiate in Prussian ehurches—that just 

irrlage with a deceased wile's sister, and fellow-billlies, the seconds, were Irishmen, a little more liberty shall be left to his-
Montreal1 ladl'esto”!he*san»‘‘efflpct'l’one’bv l,,0Ufh we arv SHr” ,ha,/l'w “/ ‘bt'!v H'" »> the appointment of ,,.iests-and 
Mr. Kirkpatriek from the clergymen of the countrymen were spectators of their that sometimes, and m some places, a few 
Anglican Rural Deanery of* Emnteiiae, brutal performance. The secular press of otherwise unqualified priests may be 
M’rî'l'ieùty'fronî'thetdHp‘eh.!ndlen.,»!fToro.ito ‘he country is indeed a tmiidwl «lave when allowed t„ minister. All this i, purely 
for uiueiidmenU on ilie si ipping Law. it must pandvi to the v itiatt d tAstcR and ■ permissive, or, in oilier wolds, arbitrary ;

Kir ^ol,ar‘I Tilley prewntÿ a messag.- corruptions of the age to the extent of and all the many ways clearly show that 
av, which were referred to the giving notoriety to such human brutes, the Government ha\ e no idea of doing 

*Ve speak in no spirit of sentimentality away with the May laws, and lefuse the 
but in that of the manhood, which must Catholic Church even the merest tittle of 
always aim at elevating, rather than lower- justice, 
ing human intelligence, aud cultivating 
the qualities of an immortal soul. When
such acts as those of the pugilist are sane- In St. Louis, Mo., they have held an 
turned by the custodians of the peace, and anti-Mormon meeting. Bishop Ryan wa* 
the law'set at defiance in a most open man- n<>t able to be present, as a con^regation- 
ner, we cannot boast of any high degree : .vist critic - w-. “in robes of ollieial dig- 
of culture or Christian civilization. I he nitv, and augii-L bodily presence.” But 
Catholic Church visits with her severest he sent a brief letter, witli two or three 
penalties those who engage in deadly pungent and practical sentences. In tho 
combat, without a just reason, and duels first of these lie declared that he was 
are never justified by her. Those who “heart and soul in favor of the move- 
die while engaged in them are deprived ment for the abolition of the white slavery 
of Christian burial. Brize fights, ’tis true, of Mormon polygamy.” In the next he 
are not understood in the same sense as put, what our Congregation list authoiity 
duels, in the former there is not intention in the Advance, describes as the “keenest 
to kill, so the combatants insist, and in point in all the expressions of the meet- 
the second there is a deadly enmity always ing.” This was the following terse epit- 
supposed to exist. But life is unuec- ome of the Bishop’s sentiment on the di- 
essarily jeopardized, enmities are en- vorce question, concerning which he ad- 
gendered, a premium is put upon brutal dressed the Missouri legislature last year: 
force ami fortunes are squandered. In “As the successive polygamy of modern 
those days we hear much of gladiatorial divorce is scarcely less demoralizing, 1 
exhibitions of ancient pagan Rome and beg to express the hope that the intellig- 
Greeee, and Americans travelling in Spain encc and energy of the country may be 
or Mexico will roll their eyes in horror at next directed to its abolition.” But the 
the bull tights, but how much more brutal intelligence and energy of the country
izing is the prize ring l will not, for some time to come, do any

Another preacher has gone the way of thing of the kind. The aforesaid “intell- 
Bob Ingersoll. His name is George B. igence and energy” is not honest, and wo 
Miln, formerly pastor of Vnity Church, fear it is not pure. It will denounce Mor- 
Chicago. He publicly announced from monism at .Salt, Lake by way of “com- 
the pulpit last Sunday that he had pounding for these sins it has a mind to,” 
“abandoned his belief in a Deity and in at its own door, 
the immortality of man.” Great con
sternation amongst the members of the
congregation ensued. From a Trinitarian “One of the most regular attendants 
to a Unitarian, and from a Unitarian to and communicants at the humble Church 
an infidel were the steps of the gentleman. ,,f St. Joseph \ Washington] is 
What aid he find in Protestantism to hold ing, elderly gentleman, always so devo- 
him to bis belief Î Did lie not have I tion ally intent as to attract attention, even 
liberty to believe as he pleased ! and when though he were not a stranger. This is 
he discovered that it was better for some General William S. Rosecrann, brother of 
people to have no faith in an all just God good Bishop Rosecrans, of Ohio, and now a 
and His never ending punishment, did he member of Congress from California.” 
not feel more comfortable in denying The late civil war produced no truer pa- 
them entirely? But all of Mr. Miln’s triot or braver soldier then Gen. Rosecrans. 
denial will not abolish God or destroy And during the whole period no public 
man’s immortality. “The fool hath said man, if we except Gen. Porter, suffered 
in his heart: ‘There is no God.’ ’* greater injustice. When the true history

of the Army of the Cumberland conies to 
be written, < le». Rosecrans will be tri
umphantly vindicated.
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THE ROME OF AUGUSTUS CÆSAR.
in moving for

Lecture hy His Lordship Bishop Walsh.

A large and appreciative audience greet
ed the Right
his appearance at the Grand 
on the occasion of the lecture delivered 
there on the 23rd. The chair was taken by 
Mr. Benj. Cronyn, the President of the 
Irish Benevolent Society. On the platform

Reverend Bit he p WaUh in 
Opera House

II will
Catholic Review.

appeared the Rev. Father Tiernan, rector 
of St. Peters; Mr. H. I). Long, ex President 
of the Irish Benevolent Society; Mr. J. M. 
Keary, 1st Vice-President, and Mr. Thou. 
Coffey, executive officer. The chairman 

and appropriate 
remarks introduced the lecturer, announcing
after a few preparatory
remarks introduced the le...-------------
the subject of the lecture for the evening 
“ The Rome of Augustus Ctvsar."’
Bieho 
the p 

He sa
of Augustus i :»'sar," not 
the vast t mpire of which 
He dwelt i 
I «ut; its long and I 
and literary achievement, and philosophic and sci 
tifle attainments. He said at the point of Ron 

rich he selected

The
p was warmly applauded on taking 
latform.

id the subject of the 1 cture was the “ Rome 
istus « R'sar.” not the Eternal City itself, but 

ad and heart, 
few moments on Rome's illustrious 
1 brilliant record of military triumph 

vement. and uhilosonhic and scien-

and commis, ratif

it was the hempire i

... jowii world 
eristics and 

1er of domestic lim
its borders; the broad 
rt d to the li.esand pro- 

iai polie. 
" in all 
character, 

the splendor

Theoi„.

S

Baltimore mirror.

a tine look
of

London Universe.

UtATTAN AND THE VOLUNTEERS 
OF 1Î82.

Of
of

Homans refused to imrry 
with children, and to such an 

did this frightful abuse prevail, that Augustus 
and his successors found it rccc.-sary for the protec
tion and the very existence of the empire to pass a 
series of laws encouraging and enjoining .narrlage, 
giving rewards and privileges to those who had fam
ilies, and fining and censuring celibacy and punish
ing bachelors. But all in vain. Even in the time of 
Augustus the number of unmarried citizens of age 
far exceeded that of the married. Homan families 

mber, and the very race is threatened

life of the empire i 
or to bo burthened 
extent

Mr U
decrease in num 
with extinction.

Thus the virus of slavery poisoned the whole body 
politic and menaced it with paralysis and death. It 
stamped all honest labor with infamy, it corrupted 
in its very source the social and political life of the 
free citizens, and by destroying the general mor
ality it caused the free population to decrease with 
a force and momentum that no remedial la.xs could 
prevent or stay. Nor did the religious condition of 
the people offer any prospect of moral reformation 
or recovery. A certain sort of religion, it is true, 
existed and wia cultivated by the masses, but it was 
an empty shell—a religion of mere empty forms and 
unmeaning ceremonies with no truths to satisfy the 
hungry soul, no satisfactory answer to the doubting, 
questioning mind, no supreme good for the affec
tions and yearnings of the heart.

The masses were the slaves of the most degrading 
superstitions; vices were deified and worshipped; the 
learned few were skcntics or atheists; the wor 
one vast temple-of idols; whilst the gr 
nal God—the author of the univeist - was 
knowlcdgad by the works of His hands; He

Kir John Macdonald replied thnt f lic cn 
pi etc evidence would, he hoped, be before 
House ln a few days.

Mr. Landry asked a question, In which he 
drew attention to the remark of tho Gover
nor-General, noting the fact thnt the old Nor
man form of giving absent to Bills was used 
in the British Parliament, and asking 
whether the Government would endeavor to

tho

and eter- 
not ac- 
was an
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